
- nonperishable foods
 (can & packaged items)

 
 - hygiene products

 
- household items

 
- baby & kid supplies

 
- pet food

 
 

Donation list: 

Food shouldn't be an impossible choice. 

The leading force in Louisiana
implementing and connecting the little
free pantries across the state to fight

against hunger insecurity. 
 
 

If you wish to give, this is a list of
items that make a GREAT donation 

Please ensure all items you donate
are sealed, in date, and in good

condition.

Learn more:
Through our webpage and social media
you can find: 
- a list of little free pantry locations across
the state

- information about this initiative
 
- more ways to get involved to make a
 difference 

Little Free Pantry Louisiana 
Littlefreepantryla

ethanjeffus.com/little-free-pantry-la littlefreepantry@ethanjeffus.com
email:



- location: (it is important to find an
accessible spot and get approval to put a

LFP there
 

 - sponsorship: (the individual or group
that sponsors the build of a LFP through

this initiative will be recognized with a
plaque on the pantry sponsored 

 
- support: spread the word so those in

need can receive and those blessed can
give 

 
 

Little Free Pantry Louisiana
 

Littlefreepantryla
 

ethanjeffus.com/little-free-pantry-la

Start a little free pantry in
your community 

The leading force in Louisiana
implementing and connecting the little
free pantries across the state to fight

against hunger insecurity. 
 
 

Help your neighbors in need and challenge
your community to give back!

Learn more:
Through our webpage and social media
you can find:
 
- a list of little free pantry
locations across the state

- information about this
initiative
 
- more ways to get involved
to make a difference 

littlefreepantry@ethanjeffus.com

To start a little free pantry through
this initiative contact us for more
information by email:

Startup checklist: 
Things to think about when you get

ready to start a little free pantry.


